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CENTRAL BOARD OCTOBER 19, 1965
A special meeting cf Central Beard was called to order at 8:10 p.mt by 
President John Ross in the ASUM office.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
Peregoy said that there were 14 freshmen apDlications and 4 sophomore 
apolications for Central Board delegates. PEREGOY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD 
ACCEPT THE APPLICATIONS OF RICK BAIRD, RAMARRAH MOORE, AND TERRY SAVAGE FOR 
SOPHOMORE DELEGATE; BOB ANDERSON, KEN BENNINGTON, PEGGY BLOM, CANDICE GARRETT, 
PEGGY HART, GARY HILL, SAM KITZENBERG, TERRY KREBS, JIM MAXON, MARTY MELOSI, 
BRETT PIJAN, RAY WATERS, J. SCOTT WHEELER, AND CHARLES WILBER FOR FRESHMAN 
DELEGATE. SECONDED BY COSMAN. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Steve Knight 
also applied for sophomore delegate, hut he has only completed 40 credits 
and only has a 1.95 overall. Cosman wanted to know if it was right to assume 
that Central Board would have waive the hy-laws in two ways, for number of 
credits and grade point average. Peregoy said that was right. Ross pointed 
out that a motion would have to be put on the floor before we could continue 
the discussion. PEREGOY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD WAIVE THE BY-LAWS AND MAKE 
STEVE KNIGHT ELIGIBLE TO RUN FOR SOPHOMORE CLASS REPRESENTATIVE. SECONDED 
BY BEHAN. Cosman felt that a sophomore should have completed 40 credits 
and have a 2.0 overall. He did not feel that Central Board should waive 
the by-laws. Peregoy pointed out that Steve has already gone to some expense 
in connection with the election. Behan said that he was going to abstain 
because Knight was a close friend. He also felt that Central Board was 
correct in eliminating unqualified candidates at this time rather than 
waiting until the primary elections were over. Question was called for.
MOTION WAS DEFEATED WITH BEHAN, FAIRLEY, LANMAN, AND PEREGOY ABSTAINING.
STOCKAMP MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ADJOURN. SECONDED BY COSMAN. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
PRESENT: BEHAN, COSMAN, FAIRLEY, LANMAN, Respectively submitted,
PEREGOY, ROSS
CROMWELL, REAGOR Lynne Morrow 
ASUM Secretary
CENTRAL BOARD OCTOBER 20, 19^5
The meeting was called to order at 8:05 by President John Ross. The minutes 
of the last regular meeting were approved as corrected: loan in the 12 line 
should have been load. The minutes of the special meeting were approved as read
PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Ross reminded delegates to get news items into the office by Monday. The 
delegates should consider maybe changing the day and time of the Central 
Board meetings. Ross gave a report on the ASG Convention. In summary he 
expected more and better things from ASG. He does not think that ASUM should 
continue as a member of ASG.
BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE
Wendte said that a motion for Central Board to loan the Silvertip Skydiving 
Club a $1,000.00 to buy a Cessna 180 was brought before the committee and 
tabled so the policy on giving loans could be checked into. They spend 
about $5,000.00 a year for the individuals to jump and this money goes to 
Johnson's Flying Service. They also take in about $2,500.00 a year teaching 
people how to jump. The Club would pay the loan back over a three year 
period. WENDTE MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROPRIATE $1,300.00 FOR MONTANA 
UNITED NATIONS. SECONDED BY FAIRLEY. The budget consisted of $450 for 
the University Theater; $250 for clerical services; $150 for postage;
$200 for supplies; $50 for audiovisual; $100 for guest speaker; and $100 
for registration. Behan wanted to know what fund it came out of. Wendte 
said that it would come out of the reserve fund. MOTION PASSED WITH REAGOR 
AND WENDTS ABSTAINING. A request was brought before Budget and Finance 
for $602.00 to send 18 participants and two faculty members to a Forestry 
Club Conclave in Moscow, Idaho. The committee rejected the request.
PLANNING BOARD
Behan said that the committee is going to study reapportionment from 5 
different angles: type of organization, officers of that organization,
delegates of that organization; qualifications for members and officers, and 
an easier method of amending the constitution. The board has started to get 
the policy statements from all the committees. Karalee Stewart cam© before 
the board with a by-law change for raises for some of the Kaimin staff; 
editor's pay would increase by $10 to $90 per month; managing editor's 
pay would increase by $5 to $50; business manager's pay would increase by 
$10 to $70; sports editor's pay would increase by $15 to $55; associate 
editor's pay would increase by $5 to $30; and assistant business manager's 
pay would increase by $5 to $30. This proposed increase would be taken out 
of this year's present budget and no fees will be requested from ASUM for 
this year, but in the future it would be in the by-laws. Some reasons for 
the increases were: present pay is not in proportion to the number of
hours required; in some areas the number of members of the staff has hot 
increased in proportion to the amount of work to be done in that department; 
enrollment has increased, and the increased responsibility of the staff.
This would total $400 for the remainder of the year. Cosman wanted to know 
if this was going to be taken back to Publications Board. Cromwell wanted
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to  know i f  th e re  was a d i f f e re n c e  of opinion between Pub Board and P lanning 
Board. Behan sa id  th a t  a t  f i r s t  she wanted more funds, but th a t  now she 
has asked fo r  a  by-law change.
Cosman sa id  th a t  the t r a in  has increased  in  cost to $3 , 785.00 fo r  a 7 car 
t r a i n .  The t i c k e t s  w i l l  be made up here in  Missoula and the  p r ic e  w i l l  not 
be on them. That way the t i c k e t s  w i l l  be honored i f  a person wanted to 
s ta y  over u n t i l  Sunday to come home. I t  w i l l  cost $8.50 per person. I f  
we went any h igher i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  get the people to buy them. We 
have u n t i l  November 1 to  l e t  the depot know fo r  sure i f  we want the t r a i n .  
COSMAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD SPONSOR THE TRAIN TO BOZEMAN AND THAT THE 
PRICE ON THE TICKETS BE $8.50 EACH. SECONDED BY FAIRLEY. Nisbet wanted to 
know how much Central Board would have to  pay. Cosman sa id  th a t  i t  should 
not be over !j>700 i f  we s e l l  390 t i c k e t s .  Cromwell wanted to  know i f  i t  
were r e a l i s t i c  to assume th a t  s tuden ts  would buy the t i c k e t s .  Cosman said  
th a t  from re p o r ts  he has heard , they would be w i l l in g  to  pay th i s  amount.
Ross sa id  th a t  maybe we should make i t  understood th a t  C entra l Board would 
maKe up the d i f f e r e n c e .  Cosman sa id  th a t  Central Board would pay fo r  the 
t r a i n  and the in tak e  from the  t i c k e t s  would go to  Central Board. MOTION 
PASSED WITH CROMWELL ABSTAINING. Cromwell wanted to  know i f  there  should 
be another motion th a t  the t i c k e t s  would be on sa le  fo r  only one week.
Cosman sa id  th a t  the board had the r ig h t  to decided how long they should be 
on s a le .  Cosman sa id  th a t  the  Dean's o f f ic e  issued  a re p o r t  on the t r a in  
to be re lea sed  to the news s e rv ic e .  I t  i s  an ASUM-Northern P a c i f ic  sponsored 
iu n c t io n .  G ir ls  th a t  want to  r id e  the t r a i n  must have p a ren ts  perm ission .
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
Peregoy repo rted  the fo llow ing  r e s u l t s :
Bob Anderson - 3 1 1  
Ken Bennington -  302 
Peggy Blom -  200 
Candy G a rre t t  -  202 
Reggy Hart -  140 
Fary H i l l  -  129 
Sam K itzenberg -  342 
Terry Krebs -  119 
Jim Maxon -  228 
Marty Melosi -  126 
B re t t  P i jan  -  l 4 l  
Ray Waters -  147 
J .  Scott Wheeler -  167 
Charles Wilber -  153 
Rick Baird -  85 
Ramarrah Moore -  104 
Terry Savage -  52
PEREGOY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD AECEPT 
BOB ANDERSON, KEN BENNINGTON, PEGGY BLOM, 
CANDY GARRETT, SAM KITZENBERG, AND JIM 
MAXON AS FRESHMEN CANDIDATES TO RUN FOR 
CENTRAL BOARD AND RAMARRAH MOORE AND 
RICK BAIRD AS SOPHOMORE CANDIDATES. 
SECONDED BY WENDTE. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
There were 554 Freshmen and 149 sophomores who voted. Behan ta lked  with Dr. 
Johns, Dean Cogswell, and Mr. Parker about the e le c t io n  r u le s .  He i s  going 
to  have ano ther meeting with them and draw up a  plan to take to Planning Board
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They want someone to insure them that any property damage would be paid 
for. Peregoy said that Monday there will be convocation for the delegates 
There will also be a watch dance the night of the general elections. Behan 
said the convocations in the past have had very little attendance. Peregoy 
felt that since there was not going to be house tours that more people would 
attend the convo. Behan pointed out that Steve Knight found out that he did 
have a 2.0 grade point average, so that one of the by-laws that were waived 
was unnecessary.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Keith Nichols resignation was accepted by Publications Board. Publications 
Board recommended that Central Board accept Joe Ward as managing editor of 
the Kaimin. COSMAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT JOE HARD WAS MANAGING EDITOR 
OF THE KAIMIN. SECONDED BY BEHAN. Cromwell pointed out that we had to approve 
the resignation before the position would be vacant. COSMAN WITHDREW THE 
MOTION. SECOND WAS WITHDRAWN BY BEHAN. COSMAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD 
ACCEPT KEITH NICHOLS'S RESIGNATION. SECONDED BY STOCKAMP. MOTION PASSED WITH 
REAGOR OPPOSING. BEHAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT JOE WARD AS THE NEW 
MANAGING EDITOR OF THE KAIMIN. SECONDED BY FAIRLEY. Reagor wanted to know 
Ward's past experience. Asselstine said that he has worked on the Missoulian.
He is now employed there, but he will resign that position if he gets the 
position with the Kaimin. Davis wanted to know the by-law requirements. Behan 
said that the person had to have either previous experience on the Kaimin or 
one year with some other newspaper. MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL, REAGOR, AND 
WENDTE ABSTAINING.
OLD BUSINESS
Stockamp wanted to know how the rest of Central Board felt about voting outselves 
complimentary tickets to the Homecoming Concert. Ross said that the constitution 
says that Central Board is not to receive any compensation for their services. 
STOCKAMP MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD REFER THE MATTER OF COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS 
FOR CENTRAL BOARD OFFICERS, DELEGATES,, AND COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN TO BUDGET AND 
FINANCE. SECONDED BY COSMAN. MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL, PEREGOY, ASSELSTINE, 
AND MORROW ABSTAINING. Davis pointed out that this did not require action 
by Central Board, only of the student auditor and the Budget and Finance Committee.
Stockamp said there would be a report on the ice rink at the next meeting.
Nisbet said that she had written letters for information on the organization of Honey Bears.
COSMAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ADJOURN. SECONDED BY BEHAN. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
PRESENT: ASSELSTINE, BEHAN, COSMAN, Respectively submitted,CROMWELL, FAIRLEY, MORROW, NISBET, 
PEREGOY, REAGOR, ROSS, STOCKAMP, 
WALDRON, WENDTE, Latham
Lynne MorrowABSENT: LANMAN
ASUM Secretary
